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1 Introduction
Analysis of the fetal electrocardiogram (FECG)
during labor has received relatively little attention
in the past [2, 4, 14]. More recently computer-
based systems have been employed to enhance the
fetal ECG, but the patterns obtained were incon-
sistent and sometimes contradictory [7,10,11,16].
In the earlier computer-based systems, signal en-
hancement for providing a good signal-to-noise
ratio, distorted the low frequency components of
the P and ST waveforms [10]. The latter compo-
nents were subsequently shown to be the best
indicators of fetal condition. Consequently, only
systems which retain and enhance these ECG com-
ponents appear to be valid for establishing their
clinical value. In this study we employed a com-
puter based system to investigate the fetal ECG
during and between contractions, in the active
state of the normal labor.
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2 Patients and methods
Twenty five patients with a low risk pregnancy,
who were admitted to the delivery suit between
38 — 41 weeks gestation, participated in the study.
All patients were non smokers and received no
medications prior to or during the recordings. All
the recordings were made during the active stage
of labor after rupture of the membranes with the
patients in a left lateral positions. The FECG
signal was obtained from a conventional stainless
steel spiral scalp electrode and the intrauterine
pressure was measured using a fluid filled flexible
polythene catheter. Both fetal heart rate (FHR)
and intrauterine pressure were continuously dis-
played on an HP8040 fetal monitor. The fetal ECG
signal was amplified (bandpass: 0.5 — 300 Hz)
through a Gould universal amplifier (model
4615 — 55). The FECG and intrauterine pressure
signals were then simultaneously recorded on a
Teac R610 FM data recorder and subsequently
sampled at 1KHz through a 12 bit analog to digital
converter into a micro PDF computer (Digital
Equipment Corporation).
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2.1 Signal processing
The fetal ECG is averaged over a predetermined
period in order to remove noise interference. The
noise arises from such sources as fetal electroen-
cephalogram, maternal electromyogram and elec-
trocardiogram. The averaging process also en-
hances small ECG components — typically the P
and T waves, which may be completely submitted
in the background noise. The program averages
the signal point to point synchronized to the peak
of the R wave. This requires a reliable detection
of the QRS complex. For this purpose we applied
an algorithm for detection of the fetal QRS com-
plexes. This system has been described elsewhere
[16]. Briefly it reliably recognizes QRS complexes
based upon digital analysis of slope, amplitude
and width. A digital bandpass filter composed of
cascaded high-pass and low-pass filters reduces
false detections caused by the various types of
interference present in the ECG signal. This filter
permits the use of low threshholds, thereby in-
creasing detection sensitivity. The algorithm au-
tomatically adjusts threshholds and parameters
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Figure 1. Steps in QRS detection algorithm:
a. the raw ECG signal is presented with the signals
after the bandpass filter and differentiator.
b. the raw ECG signal is presented with the signals
after moving window integration and QRS peak
detection.
periodically to adapt to such ECG changes as QRS
morphology and heart rate. This adaptive ap-
proach enables accurate processing of ECG signals
having diverse characteristics, QRS morphologies
and heart rate changes. Figure la, b shows the
signals obtained at the various steps in this digital
signal processing. Once the peak of the R wave
was defected, averaging of the whole ECG com-
plex is performed synchronized to this point. Due
to the variability of the R-T interval (even within
short periods of time), such averaging synchro-
nized to the R wave alone introduces a significant
attenuation of the T wave amplitude. To overcome
this problem a separate averaging of the T wave
alone was carried, synchronized to its peak. The
averaged T wave was then accurately aligned in
time and position by a software routine to the rest
of the QRS complex. The signal obtained follow-
ing the averaging procedure is demonstrated in
figure 2. Figure 3 shows peak detection.
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Figure 2. The ECG signal as printed by the computer
after averaging synchronized to the peak of R and T
\I7QT7i»Owaves.
Figure 3. Software peak detection of R and T waves,
before averaging.
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2.2 Data analysis
The calculated components of the averaged ECG
waveform, FHR, instantaneous and bandwidth
variability are automatically transferred into an
SPSS file for subsequent statistical analysis and
display. Calculations were made based on the aver-
aged FECG complex 30 sec preceding the UC,
from the onset of UC to its peak, from the peak
to the termination of the UC and 30 sec following
the latter point. Specifically, the P-R interval, the
ratio of the amplitude of the T wave to that of
the QRS complex (T/QRS), and the ratio of the
amplitude of the R wave to that of the S wave
(R/S) were calculated. The cardiac axis was cal-
culated according to SYMONDS [15]. Short term
heart rate variability, or the instantaneous varia-
bility is defined here as the average of the absolute
value of the instantaneous heart rate difference
over the given time period. Long term variability
is defined as the standard deviation of the instan-
taneous heart rate. The paired student t-test was
applied for the statistical analysis of the data.
3 Results
All patients had spontaneous vaginal delivery. The
range of 1 and 5 minute Apgar score was 8 and
10 respectively. Mean newborn weight was 3236
± 387 gr. In all cases FHR patterns were within
the normal range. In each patient 5 consecutive
uterine contractions were recorded together with
the FECG. The mean of the 5 measurements was
then calculated and used as the representative
value for the particular patient. In all, 125 uterine
contractions were included. In one patient an ep-
isode of uterine tetany was recorded after the
recording session described before was performed.
Table I lists the FHR parameters before, during
and following UC. The instantaneous variability
increased significantly during the first half of UC,
from a mean of 3.9 bpm to 4.3 bpm. During the
declining portion of the UC pressure, the latter
value decreased to 4 bpm and returned to the
precontraction value following its completion. A
similar trend was observed in bandwidth variabil-
ity (table I). No significant change was observed
in the mean FHR itself, before, during or follow-
ing the UC. Table II demonstrates 4 values related
to the FECG signal. The P-R interval decreased
slightly during the first part of UC. No significant
change was observed in the R/S amplitude ratio.
The cardiac axis rotated slightly from 114° to 112°
during UC. The T/QRS ratio increased signifi-
cantly during the first half of UC from a precon-
traction value of 0.18 to 0.26. During the second
half of the UC it declined to 0.2 and subseuqently
returned to the precontraction level. An episode
of uterine tetany occured at 6 cm cervical dilation,
which lasted for 100 seconds, then gradually de-
clined to reach the baseline tone at 150 sec. The
T/QRS ratio increased markedly from 0.2 to 2.4
at 120 seconds (table III). Instantaneous variabil-
ity decreased from 3.9 to 1.5 at 90 seconds, then
increased again. The FHR declined from 149 bpm
to a trough of 68, then gradually increased again
to 127 bpm at the completion of tetany.
























p < 0.02 0.00l
Table Π. Values of fetal ECG parameters before and during UC
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This study demonstrates that during UC the most
prominent change observed in the components of
the FECG complex was an increase in T/QRS
amplitude ratio. Elevation of Τ wave was de-
scribed by PARDI [11] in association with variable
and late acceleration during labor. Similar changes
combined with ST segment elevation occured in
fetal lambs during induced maternal hypoxia [13].
The concept of T/QRS ratio was introduced by
the latter group. It was found that newborn infants
with low Apgar scores had significantly elevated
T/QRS ratio. Subsequently similar changes were
demonstrated in the human fetus during acidosis
[8]. The increase in T/QRS ratio in hypoxic fetal
lambs was associated with elevated levels of cir-
culating catecholamines [12]. Similar changes oc-
cured in the ST waveform, in spite of normal blood
gas values, which were related to endogenous in-
crease in plasma epinephrine.
Despite evidence which indicates that placental
blood flow and transcutaneous Po2 are reduced
during UC [6], it is unlikely that the fetus is truely
hypoxemic during this period. Even during mod-
erate hypoxemia, myocardial metabolism remains
aerobic, oxygen consumption and cardiac work
remain unchanged and lactate continues to be
consumed rather than produced [5]. It is conceiv-
able that the changes we observed in the T/QRS
ratio during UC are related to an increase in
circulating catecholamines during UC. Such an
increase was demonstrated in scalp samples and
in umbilical arterial blood [9]. During hypoxia a
marked increase in circulating catecholamines is
observed both in the lamb [1] and the human fetus
[9]. during uterine tetany, a marked decrease in
placental blood flow ensues causing a fall in um-
bilical arterial Po2 and a large rise in circulating
catecholamines. This is reflected by the marked
increase in T/QRS ratio, the decreased BTBV and
the marked fetal bradycardia.
During normal labor the elevated T/QRS ratio
was associated with increased FHR variability
(both long and short term), during the 1st half of
the UC. Increased variability in the human fetus
is generally associated with periods of increased
activity and breathing [18]. Paradoxically, acute
mild to moderate hypoxia in the fetal lamb [3]
causes an increase in FHR variability. Such an
observation was recently made in the human fetus
[17]. This may also be related to increased sym-
pathoadrenal activity during UC, which may also
be associated with mild reduction in arterial Po2.
With more profound changes, such as during uter-
ine tetany, a marked decrease in heart rate varia-
bility was observed, associated with a marked in-
crease in T/QRS ratio.
This study demonstrates the capability of the com-
puter to process and enhance the FECG during
labor while maintaining its various components
undistored. The signal is derived from a scalp
electrode, from which the the continuous FHR is
also measured. In this manner two different vari-
ables are obtained without the need for additional
transducers. The changes in the fetal ECG and
heart rate variability during UC, considering the
normal course of labor and its outcome, imply
fetal health, and reflect the capacity of the fetus
to respond to the stress of UC. Further studies
are currently under way to investigate the com-
ponents of the FECG during UC in the compro-
mised fetus.
Abstract
This study was performed in order to investigate the
fetal electrocardiogram (FECG) during uterine contrac-
tions associated with normal labor.
Twenty-five patients with low risk pregnancy between
38—41 weeks gestation were studied during the active
stage of labor. Both FECG and intra-uterine pressure
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are obtained in a conventional manner and are contin-
ually sampled into the computer. The FECG is averaged
point-to-point, synchronized to the peak of the R-wave.
This is performed by a QRS detection algorithm which
is based on a digital analysis of slope, amplitude and
width. A digital band-pass filter composed of cascaded
high-pass and low-pass filters reduces false detections
and permits the use of auto-adjustable low thresholds.
A separate averaging is performed on the T-wave in
order to prevent attenuation due to variable R-T inter-
val. The T wave is subsequently alligned in time and
position to the rest of the QRS complex. A significant
increase was observed in the T/QRS amplitude ratio
during the first half of the uterine contraction. Such an
increase was also observed in the short and long-term
FHR variability. No significant changes were observed
in the other components of the FECG. In conclusion,
by implementing a computer based system it is possible
to analyse the FECG during labor. Based on this and
previous studies it may well prove to be a sensitive
indicator of fetal condition.
Keywords: Adaptive threshold, cardiac axis, digital filters, fetal ECG, heart rate variability, signal averaging, T/
QRS ratio, uterine contractions.
Zusammenfassung
Interpretation des fetalen EKG unter der Geburt - der
Einfluß der Uteruskontraktionen
Die Analyse des fetalen EKG kann eine wichtige Me-
thode zur Überwachung des Feten unter der Geburt
sein. Das Ziel dieser Untersuchung war die Erforschung
der Reaktion des fetalen EKG (FECG) auf den Streß
der Uterus-Kontraktionen (UK) unter normalen physio-
logischen Bedingungen.
Die Studie umfaßte 25 Patientinnen mit risikoarmer
Schwangerschaft in der 38.—41. SSW. Die Aufzeichnun-
gen des FEKGs stammen ausschließlich aus der Eröff-
nungsperiode. Das EKG-Signal wurde über eine kon-
ventionelle Spiral-Skalp-Elektrode aus rostfreiem Stahl
abgeleitet, und der intrauterine Druck wurde mit Hilfe
eines flüssigkeitsgefüllten, biegsamen Polyäthylen-Ka-
theters gemessen. Beide Signale wurden aufgezeichnet
und anschließend im Computer gespeichert.
Das fetale EKG, synchronisiert mit dem Maximum der
R-Zacke, wird Punkt für Punkt gemittelt. Dieses Ma-
ximum wird mit einem QRS-Algorithmus, der auf der
digitalen Analyse von Anstieg, Amplitude und Breite
basiert, ermittelt. Ein digitaler Bandpaßfilter, bestehend
aus hintereinandergeschalteten Hoch- und Tiefpaß-Fil-
tern, reduziert die Anzahl falscher Erkennungen, die
durch verschiedene Interferenzerscheinungen verursacht
werden. Dieser Filter erlaubt den Gebrauch niedriger
Schwellenwerte bei gleichzeitiger Erhöhung der Emp-
findlichkeit der Erkennung. Schwellenwerte und Para-
meter werden automatisch periodisch nachgeführt und
an EKG-Veränderungen wie QRS-Morphologie und
Herzfrequenz angepaßt. Für die T-Welle wird eine se-
parate Mittelung durchgeführt, um eine Abschwächung,
bedingt durch die sich verändernden RT-Intervalle, zu
verhindern. Die T-Welle wird später bezüglich Zeit und
Position zu dem Rest des QRS-Komplexes synchroni-
siert (Abb. 2). Abb. 3 zeigt die Ermittlung des Maxi-
mums.
Es wurden Berechnungen durchgeführt, die auf den R-
R-Intervallen und dem gemittelten FEKG-Komplex 30 s
vor bis zum Einsetzen der Uteruskontraktion, vom Be-
ginn bis zum Gipfel, vom Gipfel bis zum Ende und in
dem darauffolgenden 30 s-Abschnitt basierten. Die
Kurzzeitschwankungen der Herzfrequenz, bezeichnet als
instantane Herzfrequenz, wird in der vorliegenden Un-
tersuchung als der Mittelwert der Absolutwerte der in-
stantanen Herzfrequenzdifferenzen über eine vorgege-
bene Zeit verstanden.
Langzeitschwankungen werden definiert als Standardab-
weichung dieser instantanen Herzfrequenz.
Bei allen Patienten lag das FHF-Muster im Ndrmalbe-
reich. Alle Kinder wurden vaginal geboren. Das durch-
schnittliche Geburtsgewicht betrug 3.236 ± 387 g. Bei
jeder Patientin wurden die Aufzeichnungen während 5
aufeinanderfolgender UK durchgeführt und diese 5 Mes-
sungen gemittelt. Ein signifikanter Anstieg sowohl der
momentanen als auch der Langzeitschwankungen fand
sich im ersten Teil der UK (Tab. I). Es fand sich keine
signifikante Veränderung der FHF vor, während oder
nach der UK. Während der ersten Hälfte der UK war
bezüglich des T/QRS Amplituden-Verhältnisses ein sig-
nifikanter Anstieg zu verzeichnen (Tab. II). Bei einer
Patientin wurde eine Aufzeichnung während einer Dau-
erkontraktion mit einer Dauer von 100 s durchgeführt.
Das T/QRS-Verhältnis stieg deutlich an, während die
Kurzzeitschwankungen und die FHF im gleichen Zeit-
raum abnahmen (Tab. III).
Ein Anstieg des T/QRS-Verhältnisses konnte bei tierex-
perimentellen Untersuchungen während fetaler Hypo-
xämie aufgezeigt werden. Ähnliche Veränderungen wa-
ren von erhöhten Catecholaminen-Werten begleitet. Seit
gezeigt wurde, daß letztere im menschlichen Feten sich
während der UK erhöhten, könnten sie als Auslöser (als
möglicher Mechanismus) für die beobachteten Verän-
derungen angesehen werden. Die erhöhte FHF-Varia-
bilität könnte ebenfalls eine erhöhte sympathoadrenale
Aktivität widerspiegeln.
Zusammenfassend kann gesagt werden, daß durch die
Einbindung eines computergestützten Systems die kon-
tinuierliche Analyse des fetalen EKGs unter der Geburt
J. Perinat. Med. 16 (1988)
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möglich ist. Ausgehend von vorausgegangenen Studien
mag sich dies als sensitiver Indikator für den Zustand
des Feten erweisen. Diese Untersuchung demonstriert,
daß es selbst unter normalen physiologischen Bedingun-
gen möglich ist, Veränderungen in den Komponenten
des EKG-Komplexes aufzuspüren und zu quantifizieren.
Schlüsselwörter: Adaptive Schwelle, Digitalfilter, Fetales EKG, Herzachse, Herzfrequenzvariabilität, Signalmitte-
lung, T/QRS-Verhältnis, Uteruskontraktionen.
Resume
Interpretation de PECG fetal au cours du travail.
Effets des contractions uterines
L'analyse des modeles d'ECG foetal peut etre une me-
thode importante pour suivre le foetus pendant le travail.
Cette etude a ete realisee pour explorer la reponse de
1'ECG foetal (FECG) au stress des CU dans des condi-
tions physiologiques normales. Vingt-et-une patientes
avec des grossesses ä bas risque entre 38 et 41 semaines
de gestation ont ete incluses dans 1'etude: tous les enre-
gistrements du FECG ont ete effectues en phase active
du travail. Le signal ECG a ete obtenu ä partir d'une
electrode de scalp spiralee conventionelle en acier inoxy-
dable et la pression intra-uterine a ete mesuree ä Paide
d'un catheter de polythene flexible rempli de liquide. Les
deux signaux ont ete enregistres et dans un second temps
entres dans TordinateurUECG foetal est moyenne points
par points synchronises par le pic de l'onde R. Ce pic.
est detecte a 1'aide d'un algorythme de detection de QRS,
algorythme qui est fonde sur une analyse digitale des
pentes, amplitudes et profondeurs. Un filtre digital de
bände passante compose d'une serie de filtres reduit les
fausses detections provoquees par les divers types d'in-
terference. Ce filtre permet l'utilisation de faibles seuils
et de ce fait augmente la sensibilite de detection. II ajuste
automatiquement les seuils et les parametres periodi-
quement pour les adapter aux modifications de 1'ECG
telles que la morphologic de QRS ou le rythme car-
diaque.
Un moyennage a part est realise pour l'onde T afin
d'eviter 1'attenuation secondaire aux modifications de
1'intervalle RT. Ensuite Fonde T est alignee en temps et
en position sur le reste du complexe QES (figure 2). La
figure 3 montre le pic de detection.
Les calculs sont effectues en se basant sur les intervalles
R.R et les complexes de FECG moyennes les 30 se-
condes precedant la CU, du debut de la CU jusqu'au
sommet, du sommet a la fin de la CU, et pendant les 30
secondes suivant ce dernier point. La variabilite du
rythme cardiaque ä court terme qui designe la variabilite
instantanee est definie dans ce travail comme la moyenne
de la valeur absolue la difference instantanee du
rythme cardiaque sur la periode donnee. La variabilite
a long terme est definie comme la deviation standard de
la frequence cardiaque instantanee.
Chez toutes les patientes les modeles des RCF se si-
tuaient dans les valeur s normales. Toutes ont accouche
par voie basse et le poids de naissance moyen des nou-
veaux-nes etait de 3236 + 387 gr. Pour chaque patiente
I'enregistrement a ete realise au cours de 5 contractions
uterines consecutives et les 5 mesures ont ete moyennees.
On a trouve une augmentation significative de la varia-
bilite instantanee et en largeur de bände pendant la
premiere partie de la CU (tableau I). Le rythme car-
diaque foetal ne se modifie pas significativement avant,
pendant ni apres la CU. On a observe une augmentation
significative des ratios d'amplitude T/QRS au cours de
la premuere moitie de la CU (tableau II). Chez une
patiente on a effectue un enregistrement au cours d'un
episode de tetanie uterine, qui a dure 100 secondes. Le
ratio T/QRS s'est eleve nettement alors que la variabilite
ä court terme et le RCF ont diminue au cours de la
meme periode (tableau III).
Une augmentation du ratio T/QRS a ete mise en evi-
dence chez les animaux d'experimentation au cours de
l'hypoxie foetale. Des modifications similaires sont ac-
compagnees d'une augmentation des catecholamines.
Puisque ces dernieres ont ete trouvees elevees chez le
foetus humain au cours de la CU, il s'agit d'un mecanisme
possible pour les modifications observees. L'augmenta-
tion de la variablite du rythme cardiaque peut egalement
refleter une activite medullosurenalienne augmentee.
En conclusion, il est possible d'analyser un continu
1'ECG foetal au cours du travail, en se servant d'un
Systeme fonde sur un ordinateur. En se basant sur les
etudes anterieures, cette technique es tbien reconnue
comme un indicateur sensible de la condition physique
du foetus. Cette etude demontre que meme lors des
conditions physiologiques normales, il est possible de
detecter et de quantifier des modifications parmi les
composantes des complexes de 1'ECG.
Mots-cles: Axe cardiaque, contractions uterines, ECG foetal, filtre digital, moyenage d'un signal, ratio T/QRS,
genii adaptif, variabilite du rythme cardiaque.
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